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Table 3. Average leaf water potentials at mid -day on 6 August and 20 August

1983.

Date

Leaf eater potential*
Irrigation treatment

Alternate -
day Grover

100% CU 85% CU 70% CU 100% CU CU

Bars

6 Aug -16.6 -16.6 -16.2 -15.2 -16.1

20 Aug -17.1 -20.1 -23.4 -19.9 -21.4

*Each value is an average of four readings.

The spectral reflectance data were processed by ratioing the
radiant exitance (Wcm -2) of channel 4 (760 - 900 nm) to the
radiant exitance of channel 3 (630 - 690 mm). Ratioing of these
two channels (4:3, or infrared:red) was selected because of much
previous research indicating this ratio to be sensitive to stress
symptoms in plants. Generally, the lower the ratio the greater
the stress symptoms. This is shown in Table 2, which shows
average infrared /red ratios for the five treatments on five
dates. It is interesting to note the generally low ratios on 20
August. This corresponds well with the lower water potentials
observed on that date (Table 3), which indicated stress symptoms
in the cotton.

Further detailed analysis is needed to adequately
characterize the spatial and temporal variations of temperature
and reflectance observed within the treatments. However,
preliminary analysis does indicate that these types of
measurements do hold promise for aiding in drip irrigation
management in cotton.

Reference
Matthias, A. D., D. A. Pennington, and W. C. Hofmann. 1983.

Irrigation scheduling in drip irrigated cotton. p. 31 -34.

In Cotton: Univ. of Arizona, College of Agriculture Report.
Series P -59. p. 128.

TRICKLE AND LEVEL BASIN IRRIGATION FOR 1983 COTTON
AT THE MARICOPA AGRICULTURAL CENTER

D. A. Bucks and O. F. French
Agricultural Engineer and Agriculture Research Technician

The objective of the 1983 study was to determine the effects
of irrigation water placement and frequency on cotton production
for trickle and level -basin irxigati-on methods under optimum
moisture conditions.
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DPL -61 cotton was planted on May 5, 1983, at the Maricopa
Agricultural Center on a Mohall sandy loam soil. An excellent
stand was attained on the entire experiment. Plant populations
averaged 39,000 plants per acre with a 40 -inch spacing between
cotton rows.

The four trickle irrigation treatments were as follows: 1. a
single trickle line per cotton row irrigated twice weekly (T1LF);
2. a single trickle line per cotton row irrigated daily (T1HF);
3. a single trickle line per two cotton rows irrigated daily
(T2HF); 3. a single trickle line per two cotton rows irrigated
daily (T2HF); and 4. a single trickle line per three cotton rows
irrigated daily (T3HF). With the level -basin irrigation method,
the four treatments were as follows: 1. every furrow irrigated
weekly (F1HF); 2. every furrow irrigated biweekly (F1LF); 3.

every other furrow irrigated weekly (F2HF); and 4. every other
furrow irrigated biweekly (F2LF). Irrigation treatments commenced
on June 13 and continued until October 1.

Irrigation quantities were based on the mean consumptive use
curve developed by Erie et al.l The initial fertilizer
applications were made through the irrigation systems in the form

of acidified NP containing 16% N2 and 4% P205. A total of 117#
N /Ac and 29# P /Ac of the acidified fertilizer was applied from

June 13 to July 8. In addition, UN32 was applied at the rate of
33# N /Ac from July 11 through July 29, making a total of 249# of
N /Ac applied in both forms over a seven -week period for all
irrigation treatments.

The trickle line used was the Irridelco system with in -line,
1 /2 -GPH emitters placed 40 inches apart along the line.
Irrigation water applied was measured through propeller -type
water meters for both the trickle and level -basin irrigation
plots. The amounts of water applied, including
effective rainfall, are given ir. Table 1.

Table 1. Water applied as irrigation water plus rainfall with
trickle and level -basin irrigation systems.*

Total Total
Irrigation No. of Water Applied Irrigation No. of Water Applied
Treatment Irrig. (inches) Treatment Irrig. (inches)
T1LF 32 30.4 FIHF 12 31.1
T1HF 93 29.3 FILF 9 32.1
T2HF 93 31.8 F2HF 15 36.3
T3HF 93 31.4 F2LF 9 30.7

*Values include irrigation water plus rainfall.

Consumptive use was monitored using neutron moisture meters, but
calculations have not been completed at this time.
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The late -planted cotton was machine -picked on November 30,

1983, from six rows, 50 ft long in each treatment. Lint yields

are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Lint yields for DPL-61 cotton with trickle and level-basin
irrigation methods.

Irrigation Lint Yield* Irrigation Lint Yield*

Treatment (Lb /Ac) Treatment (Lb /Ac)

T1LF 1180 F1HF 1180

T1HF 1230 F1LF 1020

T2HF 1260 F2HF 1210

T3HF 860 F2LF 805

*Lint percentage averaged 36.1%.

A trend of increased lint cotton for the high- frequency
(daily) over the low- frequency (twice -weekly) trickle irrigation
treatments resulted, along with little difference in lint yields
for trickle irrigations being applied by a single trickle line
per one or two cotton rows. However, lint yields decreased
drastically for the single trickle line per three cotton rows.

Lint yields for the level -basin method at the high -frequency
(weekly) irrigations were comparable to the trickle method at the
high- frequency (daily) irrigations. A large decrease in lint
yield occurred with the level -basin method on alternate rows at
the low- frequency (biweekly) irrigations on the coarse- textured
soil. Lint percentages were not affected by the irrigation
treatments.

1Erie, L. J., 0. F. French, D. A. Bucks, and K. Harris. 1982.
Consumptive Use of Water by Major Crops in the Southwestern
United States. United States Department of Agriculture,
Conservation Report No. 29, 42 p.

FRUITING BEHAVIOR OF DRIP IRRIGATED COTTON

C. J. Cain, W. C. Hofmann, and B. B. Taylor
Graduate Research Assistant, Assistant Professor,

and Extension Cotton Specialist

Fruiting characteristics of three STV. 506 drip irrigated
treatments were examined on John Kai's Farm, Avra Valley, AZ,
1983. The irrigation levels imposed will be referred to as low,
medium, and high treatments (24.14, 25.94, and 28.54 Ac. in.,
respectively). For background information, refer to "Irrigation
Levels and Yields of Drip Irrigated Cotton."
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